
18 Cedrela St, Kin Kora, Qld 4680
House For Sale
Sunday, 26 May 2024

18 Cedrela St, Kin Kora, Qld 4680

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 822 m2 Type: House

Steven James

0749721500

https://realsearch.com.au/18-cedrela-st-kin-kora-qld-4680
https://realsearch.com.au/steven-james-real-estate-agent-from-raine-horne-gladstone


Expressions Of Interest Close 01/06/2024

Raine & Horne Gladstone are delighted to introduce this immaculate abode "On The 18th" - located at 18 Cedrela Street,

Kin Kora and overlooking the 18th Hole of the Gladstone Golf Club. This amazing family home has undergone a massive

transformation as the owners have done a fantastic renovation inside and out and made this home one of the best homes i

have seen in this area for quite some time, but just wait until you see the view from your rear entertainment zone - it is

exceptional..! This fully renovated 4 bedroom home features a modern kitchen with integrated dishwasher, stone

benchtops and soft close draws,  double fridge space and recessed kitchen bench - ideal for the getting the kids ready for

school in the mornings; adjacent family room and access to the rear outdoor entertainment zone; spacious lounge room

with vaulted ceiling and functional dining room; modern bathrooms that look like they have just come out of a Vogue

Living Magazine; internal laundry with plenty of storage space, fully covered outdoor entertainment area, double garage

and garden shed, manicured gardens and a view that is worth a million dollars.... plus much, much more..!So, if you are a

Golf enthusiast or an astute buyer looking for a unique home of distinction, then this immaculate home will need to be on

you "must see" list this weekend as it will not last long..! Council Rates approximately $3,300p.a.Contact the Marketing

Agent - Steven James on 0439 111 197 for further information about this stunning home - you won't be disappointed...!


